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Mr. and Mrs,

Dillard, Sunday
F. Heard wero In

Mrs. C. 8. Hefty returned yesterday
toiler home, at Drain.

A postal dolivery system
inaugurated atTlio Halles.

A marriage license lias been Issued U

A. Friezo and Nellie l'ealey.

Mra. W. F. Emory, of Umpiua Ferry,
la visiting friends in this city.

Fireman Arthur Strader, ia visitin
relatives and frienda Portland.

L. L. Hurd the Glondalo Postmaster
iiH a UoEoburg visitor this neck.

Kerta Mchl, of Uandun ia

guest of her brother

be

S.

in

this
11. I)

Ixirt Wright has returned from
whnrusho has been visiting

villi- - dcoiiIu are agitatln g the
,.tnl.lishiuent of a nubile Iark in that
progressive littlo town.

M. K. Gould who lias boon residing in

n.iu miv f.r nasi few mouths, left

last week for Arizona.

M.

(hi!

P. V. Oubellier, of Wardtou, reports
thai the recent light rains in ihat section

li ivo bJdii it great bdiinotit totho crops.

W. II. Kelley and wife, of Myrtle

Creek, are enjoying an outing at Ore-

gon's favorite bummer resort, Newport.

Fritz. Stauffcr, thegouiel repjrscnativo
of the Koieburg ISrewing and Ice Co.,

made business visile to Oakland today.

Fred .1. Ulakely, the manager of the
Oregon Ilooni and Timber Company,

arrived in this city Sunday evening from

the KaHt.

Mra. Anna Strom, lately employed in

the Myrtle Creek Mail, passed through

on yesterdays local, enrouto to her

home at Drain.

M. Ilanley, one of Jackson country

moat iKinular caltleiuen was a Koseburg

usiior this week. Ho repoils business
i,i ihe stuck line tlonrinliing.

Among those graduating with honor :

ft Me.Miiinvillo College on Friday,

we notice the name of I,. K. Hoplleld,

ho well known liosoburg.

II. C. Galley, tho popular young oash- -i

r .if tlio Douglas County It.ink return

this morning from an outing in tlio

hills near Ashland.

Owing to circumstances
l.w flpr: IP

M.I, I I.

.t'ion at i '!

is to

in

A.

in

tho commit- -

leave on inu uro-

gram at the Olalhi
yrd anil 4th.
Committee.

u. Inspection of Co
11. will ho hold at
evening, Juno :,

II. IIami.i.n, Capt.

mdio stores will
jiy evening until

Hi closed all day Sat-

in, ntil .Monday morn- -

nm? (i l.io new board of

uli M. F. Wright
...i.-u- t with W arron

Mind K. Da.Moltu

,'..i. urt.uk .m.l wife, of Myrtle
Creek, who has been visiting Mrs.
Mow.irt's parents lion. Geo. Shambrouk
and wife, of Unipiiiia Furry have return-
ed Imino.

Major I.. D. Kinney, and Ualph Green
t,( the Great tout rat li. It. Co, anhed
in this city Saturday evening fioiu Coos

Il.u. Mr. Kinney immediately left for

Poil laud, uii business.

July

.ui-- F.mily Holler, who has teen
in California for tlio past month, came

hi mi this morning's local, stopping over

here. Mio will lea vo for her homo in

HrookcM, Ore., tomorrow.

Wo icspcctfully call tho attention of

theiity council and street committee to

the dangerous condition of the culvert
front of P. IttUH'ilick'f shop on Oak

stieet, and the cross walk on tho north

si. loot Washington and .Main.

Miss May Allen, of Salem, who had
been leaching Hi l.uland, passed
through, Monday morning, on her wa

l.ni.e, after a most successful term ol

.il.iKil. Miss Allen will teach in thu
ho.. I. at Greenback the turning fall.

i.e... Hillings has bonded his Keystone

imii.c in Curry couuty across from Mule

in. iinuin niino on South side of H-

urler t. Colorado partioi for frfl.OOO.

Ills ilexolopmoilta consist of 1S5 feet of

tiiiiiiel winch shows a largu vein of ore
about fs rock, showing il depth of IU0

i.

1'. It. Hums and Charles mid, ot

.iIhihI, Imvo lmii .il in their liw
for thuir Mule Mountain

us proper is situated ju-- i
HlloH MllU rrn k, iirrv nmn-

miiw iod i

oil .11.1 tO gO $100 tO lllt- -

,1. I. I'M,, nts consist of a

.ii .1 shall do it 1(10

k.iM iiaiiiup noveral huu-o- f

liih grade ore, and a gl
.iK..ii road to tlio mitw from the Kdver.

-- i.eiiff Parrull wout to Allmuy Sun-- i

iiioruing, reluming Sunday
IVtcy, former advance au. ni

Uiiu" show of the Si. lit hern

ii. IVrcy wa wautwl in thi
i nvii v of a pid wUrli Ik- -

io a )nui c ll.v of this
.i.l entiuitieil it in a tfeuilfinau

ir,.- oi Vr fur repair. IVrvy ob
tn ..i tin ,Mi fr'iii the .uug nuiu

pn it touug way IMM
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Dr. Cheadle left this morning
Lebanon on business.

Mrs. I. R. Davis left on this morning's
local for Portland to visit friends.

Mrs. C. D. Henry, of Portland, who
has been vifiting friends in this city re
turned home on this morning's local.

A letter received by a friend of Miss
Ruby Gordon, states that she is just re
covering from the small jox.

Mrs. K. P. Long and littlo daughter
left on this morning's local for Cottage
Grove to visit with relatives for a Bhort
time.

Mr. It. K. Wallace and little daughter
Hazel, of Astoria, wlio havo been visit
ing Mrs. D. Y. Allison, left on this
morning's local for their home.

Misfes Lander, Miller and Summers,
of Portland, who wero visiting friends
and relatives in thiacity, returned home
on this morning local.

Walter Williams, of Wilbur, who has
been attending the street carnival and
visiting friends in Portland, lelt thia
morning for his home.

Thocitya share of the' Carnival re
ceipts amounted to $255.00 allowing that
there was about 12550.00 spent by the
citizens of Koseburg and Douglas county
for amusemeijts during tlio week
Besides thia the city collected about G5

lines during the week, which more than
paid for the special xlico. Why not
pay a littlo of tho burplus to havo the
streets cleaned and placed in the proer
condition instead of leaving them dirty
and vile smelling.

We have received a communication
from a citizen of Koseburg regarding
locating the proposed new school build-

ing in the Kinney addition. As the
gentleman failed to sign his name to
the communication, we cannot print it.
Wo must have names not for publication
but aa an evidence of good faith. Re
garding the mero proiosition however.
l'he lirst song wu over heard in the
United States was by a lot of children
and the chorus was: Undo Sam ia
not a fool; The people do the voting,
and the children go to school.

D11.1..M11), Ore., Juno 21,
Mr. II. II. liitiOKH,

ICniToit I'laindkai.kh. Koseburg, Or.

Dear Sir:
Please amioiinco in tho Pi.UNhK.n.F.it

that Ktder 10. L. Jones, (an old sohnol-mat- e

if iiiino from Toiinosee) will

nreaeh nt Dillard Saturday night at 7 :"0

'clock, ami Sunday at:i::S0p m., al

Saturday night June 2Sth and nt Kiddle
Saturday evening, July Ith and Sunday
fiillnwing.

Mv Tennessee paiier stated wh.--

llrotIier Jones left there, That the
ablest preacher in tho Watauga Associa.
tion had left for tho west. Can you not
drive to Dillard Sunday, Urother
ltrookes, and a typical southern
It.mtis--t i readier preach r lam sure
vim will bo well paid lor tho drive, ami
that you will a very able sermon

Very truly,
Jn i. A. FooKit".

Resolutions of Condolence.

Oreg., June SKI, I1HKI

Hull of lljacinlli Lodge No. 0:1, l. ol

II.
Wur.uuAH, Death has invaded tlieen.

1 a i ice to our temple and taken away
our beloveil sister, l.aura Alack, there
fore be it,

Uttolml, That our lodgo has been de
prived of a true and faithful member,
and the Lereaved family and kindred, a
devoted rel.itio,

liemhnl Tliat wo sincerely sympa
thi.n with soriowlug relatives in this
sad of affliction and humbly bow-

in suluiiiH-i.i- n to the will of llim who
caret h for all and ilooth all things well

in His own mysterious way. The lnly
returned to dust, whence it

came, and the spirit to the Creatorof all
things. .May it lest in eace and may
(il speak coiiHolation to tho sonouing
ones,

lOO.t.

hear

hear

hour

hath from

Urtulird That tho Charier of our
I.odgu lie draped in mniiriiing and a
copy of these resolution bo entered upon
the minutes, forwarded to relatives, and
sent to the County papers for publica
tion.

Submitted in C. II. A P.
Klnik I.. Wki.i.s,
Moi.lih J. M.vrrox,
.Mahy C. Hmiih.

Fourth of July In Jacksonville.

At "o'clock the g.uuu of basehail will
ho called lietween the Koseburg and
Jacksonville nines, witli Marcus Horn,
the boot umpire in all this section of
country to umpire the game. A iiocial
train will lie run fuun Medford. A

grand ball will bo given in the evening
;it Orth's hall, the music for which will
Ik) furnished by Sig. Hoffa's f.iinou a

orchestra. The ball game will bo ono of

the liveliest ever played in Jacksi nville
ami the dance one of the best and all
who come to Jacksonville can rest assur
ed that they will havo a day of enjoy
ment.

Hand in Paper ,lied,
Itandon will have a big time on the

I oiirth of July and as the Itowvburg ball
tram will lie here to play the Handoo
ti'iuil, savn the llaildi.il Recorder.
VUilora will w itnes ihe Dntwt exhibi-

tion of bantthall ever played in Coos'

canity, rhe ltieburg ten in U cliaiuj.
in the l'iiiiua aud U illaiuelio

valU-vs- , and the ikiudon team isch. in
pion in the IWs county league and
w lieu the) line up it will ho for a close
etrugKle.

Brother Stitt you are wrong, the teaui
that it cchnlulMl to play you is the team
known as the "Jackson Sprats" or the
Outlaws, aud are uiausged by C. S

Jncksoii, and if Mr. Jat'ksoi) has Iwl you
tu he leve that hU ttt. In is the league
team he oi-- s you mi 'l'sf.v. 1h
"spraU" Here Iwaleii by the league
team lat week the ncore hoin Sit ti S!

The tire t the IXulwiu M mill do-- t

roved Sit J ,000 ft al lumber, there tw
ing only Hv of ten thousand ivet of
Hiiii.H-- r mii.I, ii I thtt in damaged

if n in ii

'. - ' nop

for For Sale.

Dr. Oehme's residence, with one-ha- lf

or the whole of the land. Call at the
house for terms, from 3 to 5 o'clock
n. tn tf.

20 tiers oak stovowood. 30 tiers' rub
blockwood. D. S. K. Bute. 4Stf.

O. F. Thcil, of Yoncalla, is in this city
on business.

Wanted.

We are requested to state that all the
stores in Koseburg will close on Satm
day July 4, and remain closed until six
o'clock In tho evening.

Bread fresh every day, at the Umpqua
Bakery.

Bur your carpets and matting of

Rice & Rico. tf

See now ad of Itico and Rice the
lloueo Furnishers.

Fullerton & Richardson, Druggists, on
Caas street near the Dcot.

See the Title Guarantee A Loan Co
for bluo prinU and (King papers, tf

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wood
inqulroof Hcnerv Conn. Roseburg Or
gon.

Dr. Lowe has been coming to Rose.
burg for over 12 years, there is a reason
for this.

If you want everything good in tho
Bakery line, you should visit the Ump
qua Bakery. tf.

For Trade Small farms in Southern
Indiana to trade for Oregon property
II. L. Hall. 33 tf.

1 1.50 ami buys a stylish or a
heavy serviceable shoo at Hildebrand's,
for any foot, "nuf-ce-

rlio Umpqua Bakery is prepared to
furnish good fresh bread in largo or
mal 1 quantities every day. tf.

Kyo-acli- o and head-ach- e can be cured
with Dr. Lowe's superior glasses. See
him next week. Consultation free.

Get your abstracts ot tltlo from J. I)

Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in thu county, tf

For the best mower knife and tool
grinder, two emery wheels f4.60. Steams
it Chenoweth, Oakland, Oregon. 45-- tf

Buy your cliairB and rockcra of Rico A

Rice .Your beds, tables and shades, as
well aa your wall paper can be had of
them tf

Household effects for sale, including
lOfootnak dining table and oak hall
rack. Inquire at residence-o- f I.. A.
Walker.

live bread, brown bread, graham
broad, steam broad and all good bread is

kept constantly on hand at thu Uuiiqua
Bakery. tf.

A full line of Walk-Ove- r and Keith
shoes on hand for your inspection at
Flints Popular Shoo Parlors. Call in
and see them.

Whitteinorea jKilislies are the best,
and to try them once means you will
always use them. Sold at Flints Popu-

lar Shoo Store.
Cream Puffs, lady fingers, macaroons

doughnuts, Angel cake, lino pies, cakes
and other pastries new and fresh al tho
Umpquu Bakery. tf.

A nice line of ladies shoes to select
from in different shapes and lasts may
Ik) found at S. C. Flints in the Krippen-ilorf- f

Dittman line.
I cure diseases that fail under other

methods of treatment It will pay you
to consult Dr. II. I.. Stndley, the
Osteopath at once.

All shoes sold by us aro of the very, '

best quality we can Hud in thu different
'

Standard lines and makes, at Flint's
Popular Shoo Store.

An expert book-keep- having a por-- 1

tion of his time unoccupied, would like
to take on
references
olice.

small Ixxiks. Host and
this to

Wantkd. Pasturage for seven head
of cows and calves near to town and on
Dier Creek preferred. A good price
w ill h paid for good pasture. Iiiiliir
at this ollice. tf

If want to go to Coos County
points, take the liosoliiirg, Marsiilield
route. Spring hacks leave Koseburg
every day at 0, A. M. of CP.
Barnard, agent. 102-t-

Call on Drs. Cheadle &. Johnson for
dental work. Dr. Johnson,

late of Portland, w ill have charge of tho
crown and bridge wort department
Prices reasonable.

great tis- - and
pangs

and all
liiiets You find them

Consult Dr. II. I.. Studley. 45--

Make a of this and won't for
get it. Pr. Lowe, tho well known ocu- -

will be in lioscburg at
Mi Clallen House, 2, 3 and 4. Have
him test your eyes for glasses.

S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable insurancj

is now preired to do a general
insurance business. Insure with

him. Ollice at City Hall. 102-t-

Fou Sai k CllBAf. Less than flO per
acre. A well grain and stock worj.
lurm ol .Kio acres in l amas alley,
is a rare bargain. )artiuilars in-

quire of Win. M. Poktkii, Camas Valley,
Ore Mllitf.

If you wish to bo buy
your and ranges where you gut

Ut values. We have them
reasonable priced and liost there is

lie had fllO.OO :tVO0. Full
line screen doors and window screens at
Kice it Itice the IIoue Furnisher's, tf

I have placed in my
hands for sale at reasonable prices sev-

eral farms, largo and small some well
and others little

two or three Am slock rancie.
Olalla is one of the favored ertions of
the south wrt of the state, oti line
of the Salt ljke t Coos lUy
K. It. For cll on or
addrt. W. It. Wklus, P. M., Olalla,
Oregon UWlf.

Stearns I'hf now ith, of Oakland,
have received ear of Kushfnrd I rim Clad
waiton". car hack and biuie-i- . ear of

V:t wovnn win fence, cur of
binders aud mower, ear of ool

ewiiar shingles, car ot nails, ear ol Wt
coal, all for wile at low --

wt price, with the bt garden plow,
U; tooth cultivator, 13.M; tland w axon covers, full I in iel raHM,

boys.' etel wagon; wnetier; tin-a-

oil ittMili ii gallon bact wUtxl
paiMt f I.ITH a ttlua Wikw adIk,

For a few days special barging on the
following: Piano, Encyclopaedia Bntan
nlca. nooks. Boston rocker, dining table
hall tree, stair carpet, window shades
net wash curtain, curtain poles, art
squares, kitchen table, cook stove A coils
dishes, wash bench, clothes bars A: line,
carpenters bench, scythe, gardner tools
good saw and axe. Knquire of Mrs
L. A. Walker, corner Main and Cass
Streets, Roceburg. 49 tf.

will bo held each night in

the tent in tho grove, by tho Seventh
Day Adventists. I.ivo subjects, of vital
interest to everyone, will be spoken ur
on each evenlna. Ybu cannot afford to
miss them. Tho sermon Sunday even
ing, by Elder Soule, was listened to by

a considerable audience, and his hearers
heard a clear, practical talk on
Eastern question a question of vital
importance to all; ono which is com
maniling tho attention and study of
many of the minds tlio world over

Turkey, and her relations' to tho world
and to tho times in which we aro living,
Last evening Elder Black spoke on the
important topic of tho nearness of

Christ's second coming. nro all
most cordially invited to hear these ser
inons each evening.

Notice lo Fireman.
The regular yearly election of chief

engineer and assistant chief of tlio
Dopirtmcnt will be

held at city Hall, next Monday
July Cth between the hours of 7 o'clock
P. M. and 9 o'clock P. M. C. S. Jackson
and Sam S. Josephson will actaa judges
of election ami Roy Me Clallen and M

Rice as clerks. M. F. WniaiiT.
President Hoard of Fire Delegates

To Contractors.

The committee appointed to select
site and submit plans for High School
building for School District
desire plans for euch building. Co9t not
to exceed (20,000. Plans to be submit
ted to committu, not later than July 10,
not to be paid for unless accepted. Ad
Iress J. G. Flook,

of

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Rose
burg K)st ollice.

Miss Betricu

Barker, F W.
ilurgoi, Mr A L
Johnson, Judgu
Jaclietta, Mr A

Long, Miss K

Marsh, Nelia

Chairman Committee.

Auldvag,
Maiheny,
Moore, John
Perkins,
Kund,
Taylor.

Todd, Oliver
Williams, Robert

.Murphy, Mi-- a Clara
Roil River Valley Lumber

Persons calling these letters will
please state dato which they
advertised, Juno 211, l!K:i.

The letters will charged tho
rate of one cent each.

Sir II.
Mr

1. S
II O

O C
2

M

M

Co

W.

Mr

Mr

for
on are

he for at

Wm. A. Fuatkii, P. M.

(ireat Men and Ureat Pianos.

President Hooevelt has just bought a
line Knabo piano, and the late viee-pres-

lent Ilobart Iiiih at his residence a line
NKKDHAM, such as we are selling eve-

ry day, ribt here at and
trince tlio k'kmI judgement of Hoosevell
wo have secured the agency for
Kliahe the J. A U. Fischer. These
are all d pianos, of tho
highest standard. We have also in
transit a lot of those medium pianos for
which people are paying all the way
from $275 (X) $300.00 and even more.
Wo are going to offer the same grade for
$150,110, $ 175.00 and $200 00. These fig-

ures, will surprise those who have been
buying those high-grad- e pia- -

nos. liesidos this lot we will have the
a net of genuine CA1II.K piano not the

liook-keepe- r, bert M. Cable. It w ill pay vim see

a

you

Inquire

1).

furniture

this line lieforo buying a piano.
.Music Iloi'st,

Uoeburg and Cottage (!ruo.

Facts.

Mr. Man, you want facts. Wo are Jaj
going to give facts. As read rfj
them over w ill know they are facts. ZtS

And wo can pnve they aro facts.
It is a that McCormick Hinders,

Mowers and Kakes aro standard by
which all others aro guaged.

It is a fact, Hncino lluggies, s

and Koad Wagons aro far outstripping
our cotniietitors' lines.

It is a fact tho Ha in Wacon is the
Osteopathy is tho nerve and most (successful, durable economical

sue builder that subdues the of wagon on the market.
neuralgia, rheumatism just aa it, u j u fact that the alsivo are in- -

a disturbance in the pelvic organs. cu,w j the Itig 3. can

note you
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at S. K Sykes', lire.

Paintinc and Paper Hanging

John Miller, of llagerstown, Washing
ton County, Maryland, nas located in
Koseburg, and ho is a thorough master
of his art and prepared to do all kinds
of painting, p.ierhaiigiiig, graining, and
decorative painting in the highest style
as practiced by lirst class workmen on
the Atlantic Coast. If you want tho
very latest artistic work lie will be pleas-
ed to give for low prices and lirst class

Call on lit m at 517 Mosier street
or drop a letter through the post ollice
and he witlquicklv resoud. 18-t- f

Fine Farm for Sale.
A good S0O acre farm for sale tivo

miles Irum Myrtle Creek, 100 acros in
uttiviitiuii, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
lioil-- u, iiaru and oilier improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mi
Uee, Myrtle Creek, or D. K. lluick,

g, Oregon. 2-- tf

SeaUd Hid-- . Wanted.
For painting the scIhm.I bou-- o. The

Di.trkt to furnish paint. Hid to be
oiiihiI July , 1003. For pirticularg,
write to H. HhIIiwmII, clerk, YoncalU,
Ore , June ii, 1003. June 23 6t.

For 3alc,
Small saw-- mill awl

partleitlars addreee

tAnrl'

timlwr. For

I.iviNoro Ilaug,
Peel, Ore.

Clock for Sale.
A good, up-t- n dale, ulit-l-f clock that

origiually etwt fS, at a bargain. N'aw
timepiece iii good ruuniug eundition,

font strike alarm alUchnumt. Inqulrw
F- W., UiUottw. t(

Morse For Sale.
I have a Dual aorfc hone 7 year old

lor mi Immp- - Itiqalr of Y. V. Mi,
lm C3rk IImb, Miar Komtlmr. tf.

150 patterns in Men's

Golf Shirts at ono price

$1.00

McDonald Red Seal
Union Made Overalls.

Plain Blue $2.00 a suit
Stripe $1.90 a suit.

Ladies' Walking
Fine Dress Skirts.

and

$3.50 to 17.50

50 patterns in solid
color and fancy stripe
and Check Chambray
ginghams.

10 cts. per yard

New shapes in Ladies'

walking and street hats.

Dr. Reed Cushion sole
shoe for Men.

Calf and Kid.
Lace and Congress.

V.

$5.00

(Successor to W

...Solo Agents lor...

Chase
&

Sanborn's

Coffees

by

the
the

t( 4t rT tfc tt f? tfc rfc tii tfc? tjj !$j fo rji & tj?

CL' comt 5

and ICE &

& and

Portland Journal Depot

& Co.

8 AOENCV g

8

8 8

50 TliAMS WANTIjD.

Steady Season's Lumber Hauling.

E.

Oak St., Opp. Churchill

First- - DrapiT Mill to (irants Pass, a
distance of 22 pay, fl.50 per M

feet ; 1 good horses can feet to
a load and the trip is made in two days.

Second Wertz Mill to lirants Pass, a
distanco of 12 miles ; pay, (2.35 per M

Haul is practically the the sumo
as tho Draiwr Mill except that thu
trip is made day.

Lumber to Isjth mills is in good, dry
condition. Teams can commence at
once, lioads in class condition,

1'ISK D M1K I.OMBKK O).,
o Gr.inU Pass, Oregon.

Iiiino Itoycrs.
Vou Mill noli e that we do not have

to he continually out fur a new

make of Neulham hag lieen
our leader for H years and is a
leader among the high grade pianog of
the world. Some piano are mada
hih grade simply by gelling a boot in
the Oregonirn or some other leading
paper, through thuae bit; dealers who
thiuk they can, and do make the major

. I..

ity. o ii limply ' il&

mi. It su't
or to a

but the very beat
uiecluuii-- , and the mtv best material

are always uaed in N'eodham
piaitoi. 2U-- tf

T. K.
fhMbar and Cotlae lirova, Oregon.

old standi

believe
they

inatead

Micha

I 180hd of goml stuck for ' ""

at a vary reaaonabla pri- - 1 r
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Silk medallions in
Gray Black, White and
Tan.

White
washabjo medallions.

All Prices

Mrs. (Iloyu's

Fridats

iieupie Iwcaiike

life-tim- e

Guar-
anteed Clothing

Announcement

JOS

Our summer stock com-
plete, and prepared
meet your demands lat-
est and best merchandise

prices.
In addition a largo

of medium goods our aim
raise standard of our

merchandise each year to
carry finest goods

market affords.
In believe

supported great number
who prefer fine qualities, ex-
clusive patterns and reasonable
prices.

A visit to our store, and an
inspection values, will be to
our mutual pleasure and profit.

Roseburg,

Colortd Glass Bead
aud L'earl Necklaces
Misses and Ladies,

All Prices

R. Buckingham,
Cobb,

Extend a cordial invitation
to the public aud man'
friends firm to call

and their new line
Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Queensware, Etc.

Bring s Y o u r

Butter, Eggs.

IPHSON'S

tj? rii itf ft? fjj r p
tor mt ctionery

& rNUKI 1AIM CREAM PARLORS

I Fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies, fe
Doughnuts Iresh Bread Daily &

Agency. Mendrick's Block, Opp.

I.J. NORHAN Prop. W.

8)00000000000 .i'.".--0 'Cy.".'OOOCXOOOOOOOC OOOOOOOOlJtOOO ooooo

Rambler

Bicyles
hoooooooooooooooooooooooo

7ll &

haul 3500

feet.
from

each

lirst
OC

king
The

today

aay d

blT

liUfg,

embroidery

to

Chickens,

BICYCLE REPAIRING
nnA.iNii i.ATHi-- : wonic

HARRY HILLGR,

Woolley's

miles;

Pianos.

cheap

eomiuwaiona
piano,

KicHaaiwoa,

iheep

nominal

examine

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOGOOfJ

County Treasurer's Notice.
N'oi ice is hereby parlies

holding county warrant- - endorsed prior
to and including, Jan. an- - re-

quested to present the same at
treasurer's fur payment as

will cease thereon the date
o( this notice.

Dated Koelurg, Douglas County Ore-

gon, 18th,
lito. Dimmick,

County Treasurer,

Reduced Fares.
On acoonnt of jtames of the Willamette

Valley Jtall iAsague, the Southern'
Pacific company, will sell at one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip to
all persona wishing to atl nd the

Tickets, will be on sale . turdavs and
Simdays Koseiiiirg team
Kiigene, and uml
wlieu they play AIImh and

May

take ink, booat
Inyii make g'JOil

gmn (null

01111-t- y

after

1003.

pas

SJ Hi

$10.00 Reuard
Will be to the g v.ng nn

lormalion, will lead to the n

o( the person who iui and de- -

troyii the u rojt ii.d at
new building in xaturday night,

Just arrived
aXLtiXi;
from f.ii

load of the celebrated P ig
is rbeaper than Isar l

laat aud U
aalialactinn uit1

. ml -

is
we to

at

stock

is to

we we

u
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:

pot

.itiirila

F. V. Patter. 11

tin- - t. .r

a 1.

a
m

II I "11- -
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y tlx lia lmg nun
circu'.irii and prn

' rlioi i'th. I Oakland,
Oakland, Ore. ly

75 now patterns in
in Kuppeuheimer

for men

$12. 50 to $25.00

now
are

for tho

price
the

and
the which

the
this are

the

of

for

of old

of

l'Uh, l'.HJl,

ollice in-

terest

June

llase
tickets

games

wlien

."alein

paid parly
which

hoiii Join-'-

lioud

PABC

The

Oregon.

Florsheime High Grade

Dress Shoe for men.
Oxfords and High Cut

$3.50 to $5.00

EYE

Ladies' Silk Wool and
Mercerized Waists from

$1.00 to $12.50

Ladies' Lace Lislo
Gloves in White, Black
and Tan.

25 & 50 cts per pair

Black Cat Hose for
Ladies, Men, Misses and
Children.

25 cts per pair

Men's Silk Finished
Light woight; iibbed
Underwear, cool and
durable

$2.00 per suit

Men' s Panama Hats.

$3.00
Otherslfrom

25 cts to $2

Red Seal Union Made
Negligee Shirts, Cotton,
Wool and Silk.

50ctsto $3.00

THE
FARMER WITH AN

FOR

PURCHAvSEiS
the McCormick whenever he wants a binder, reaper, mower,
rake, corn binder, husker and shredder, or other harvesting
machine, because he prefers machines that meet his require-
ments machines that give him satisfaction machines that
arc worth every dollar that he pays for them.

!t will help your farming builneii (0 read (he McCormick book. MA

MODEL MACHINE." which Ij mailed free.

The Carnival is Over
Now let's get down to

REAL BUSINESS
Still Further Price Reductions in

Muslin Underwear,
Men's Golf Suits,

Ladies' Waists,
Parasols,

Oxf ords,
Belts.

o
We rely on LOW PRICES
to win trade, on FAIR
TREATMENT to retain it.


